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UNIS'. DeIJt:lIe GcmaJez treats Dandy Nnusemenl'S Jotvl LemIeUX Smart Induatriea' Jim Dl.f'T"ee (left) welCOmes Taylor and O€f1nlS 
to a peek IX two at some. new go:xJs fIX the spong ma~et. V&::a. am TouchTunes' Sharon Blair, 10 his re<Jemption game booth. 

bling law, though that amendment lIlt;
matdy died in the Legislarure.) 

"SamnllenlQ call do some crazy things 
when i[ wanl~ 10:' Manillcz l"Onlinued, "so 
we're in the bidding prOCC'Ss o f hiring a 
lobbyist right now, They CltD run any
where from $2,000 to $4,OO(} a month. but 
we think it's necc~~<!ry for someone 10 

IMonitor any potentially hannful nOliOils 
those $;JcmIDCnlO people may come lIV 
wjlh and let them know right away where 
we stand," 

AMOA president Bobby Hogin 
addressed the assembled operators, saying 
this visil marked Ihe J3th and last orhis 
tellure (a new president will take control of 
the national opcm!or a~soci::lIion allheir 
Marc h l as Vegols mee ting). Hogin used 
the opponunity to pi lCh fOf membership to 

AMOA, ciling nl::tJly ori~ benefits like the 
NOlTe Dame Progrnm (his deputy 
direclorLori Schneider also allcndcd the 
California meeting). 

Southern Canfornla trade veteran Jay 
Wendl (right) Wllh AMI's Ray Atchey attha 
Continental musk: video jukebox. 

An Arcade 
In an iPhone 

Earlier in the day, on~ trn<iestc r said a 
big reason game play has fallen off for 
ma.ny roule o~mtors is the iPhone with all 
the available g(!mcs it offers. "I(s like 
having an arcade light there in your 
phone," he said. Adding his own updale to 
this. Belson Emcrpri~s chair Peter Betti 
mllde all inlorm;llive ~a le-of-lhe- lrd<k 

address thatlnli:cJ his O',\,'ll history io tl"\C' 
coin machine illdll~l1y . 

"When I fi rs t came inlO the bl.lsine 5~ 
back ill New kN1-ey. it was to work on OUf 

own street (lper.lIion. We had 550 juke . 

boxes outlhere way back Ihen. and were 
1101. the largest route owners by any 
means." he ad....i~d . " We fa n 011collection 

spl its and there were strong operator asso· 
ciations to keep problems away. 
Association membership is still a greal 
insurance policy in that rcgard. ~o I 'm 

Charming Lydia of Impulse Industries with 
eQually cllarning Vin ca Morem at Sega's 
popUlar Plants I'S. ZOfl"lOtes holo ng tjs CEMA 

8enchmark'"a N()(th Americart 3aes 
O~ect()( Tony Maniscalco wilh a trooe i riend 

Team Play's t:ddl. Pellegrini (left) 
shows Got! N' Stutl·s Kelty Lamb his newest 

appreciation cerfiflC3le. by Monster Drop and Pop /I and W.6'l and hottest Fishlx;wI Frenzy ticket anracl00. 
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